
No. 4.] ILL.[185
An Act to aimend the Act passed Il the sixteenth year of

lier Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to modify the
"Usury Laivs."

H1-TiJEREAS ii is expedient to amend hie Act passed in the sixteenth Preamble.
year o ler Majesty's Reign, intituled " An Act to 4modify tile

Siury Law s," and it is also expedient to alter the legal rate of interest
in this Province, Therefore Her Majesty, &c., enacts as follows

5 I. For and notwithstanding anything contained in the third section of Seet. 3 of 16
the said Act, no contract made, or security given, after th-, coming into V. c. 80,
force of this Act, in any part of this Province, shail be void, eitfer for the. amended.

whole, or in part, by reason of any excess of interest thereby made pay-
able above the rate of six pounds for the forbearance of one hundred

10 pounds, for a year : and the said rate of interest, or such higher or lower Any interest
rate of i nlerest, as may have been agrced upon, shall be allowed and re- nay be agreed
covered in all cases where it sha!l be the agreement of the parties that for and re-

C ceovered.
intierest shal b-_ paid; Provided always, that such rate of interest shall Proviso:--
in no cas exceed the rate of pounds, for the forbeirance of one not to exceed

15 hundred pounds, for a ycar, and a like proportion for a greater or less the rate of -.
space tinm ; Provided always, that no contract to be made after the Proviso:-
coming into force of this Act with any Bank, Banking Institution, Com- Bainks &c.

r, lirnited to
pany, Corporation or Association of persons specially authorized hy law, or seea ercent.
iteir respective charters, to lend or borrow money, nor any security there- per annurm.

20 after given, nor aiy paynment thereafter made to or by any such Bank.
Banking Institution, Company, Corporation or Associaiion of persons, for
lte otan or lobearance of any mnoncy or money's worthi, shall he of any
more or greater force or eflect for any excess of interest over seven per
centumo per annum than it would have been before the passing of this Act.

25 Il. Ti-e legal ratte of interest in all cases where interest shall become Legal rate,
payable by law, or under any contract, agreement, or promise to pay inte- whereno
rest, without the rate being speciied, shall be seven pounvds for the for- r for, to
b'arance of one hundred pounds for a year, aud in like proportion for a be 7 per cent.
greater or less space- of time ; but nothing herein contained shall affect or per aunum.

30 be construed to affect any contract, agreement, or promise made, or the Proviso.
rato afinictest which by law may have hecome payable. before the coming
into force of Iis Act.

iI. Nothing in tIis Act shall operate to restrain or limit the rights of Act not to af-
any Banik, or ßankingr Institution, or any Insurance Company, or any Cor- feet Corpora-

35 poration, or Association of persons heretofore specially ;,uthorized by law, tios author-a
or their respective Charters to lend or borrow money, at a rate of intprest higier rate.
higher tian seven per centum per annum.

IV. This Act shall corne into force and have effect on ihe first day commence-
tf January, one thousand eight hundred and fifty-eight and not before. ment of Aet.
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